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N Toronto, May Sl.-Pre.Mre %
% la relatively high over the \ 

Orest Lakes and along the %
\ United SUte« Pacific coast. % 

1^, % and below the normal in the %
\ southwestern states and in the % 
% western provinces. Showers S 
\ have occurred locally today in \ 
** Saskatchewan and Manitoba. % 
% Elsewhere in the Dominion % 
% the weather has been general- % 
S iy fair
% St. John..................... -
% Prince Rupert .. .. 44
\ Victoria .. .
% Vancouver .
% Kamloops . .
% Calgary..,.
N Edmonton ..
\ Battleford . ___

% Prince Albert \ .. 52
% Medicine Hat .. .. 46
% Moose Jaw ..
\ Regina..
V Winnipeg.
*• Port Arthur...................46
% White River...................34
N Parry Sound.
S London .. .
% Toronto .. .

Kingston ..
% Ottawa .. .
S Montreal ..
H Quebec . .
% Halifax..

%

With Rod, Reel and flyRev. A. L. Fleming Preached 
Eloquent Sermon in St. 
John s (Stone) Church 
Last Evening.

Local Lodges Made Excellent 
Showing—Sermon by Rev. 
G. D. Hudson- in Victoria 
Street Baptist.

kev, Canon Armstrong 
Trinity Referred Feelingly 
to the Empire Loyalists.

in
f

on the 24th
Loyalty Ml the theme of the 

mon preached last evening in Trinity 
church (by Rev Canon Armstrong, 
in the course of which he referred 
mo.t feelingly to the empire Uwü 
jute, who camp here and In the face 
of great difficulties hewed out new 
homes for themselves and their 
faauliee, end the lessons to be learn- 
ed .from them.

BMlac his remarks on Lube 1S-34: 
O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which kill- 

eat the prophets, end etonest them 
8ent unto thee; how often 

woold I have gathered thy children 
together, as a hen doth gather her 
brood under her wings, and ye would 
not,. The speaker asm this showed 
patriotism of Jests, who hi Hla-In
tense Imre of country agonised orer 
her perverseness in rejecting the 
Messiah.

Hu thén referred to the loyalty of 
the Loyalists and made a feeling 
reference to' the htte D. J. Seely, late 
president of the- Loyalist Society. 
These men were loyal to their friends. 
•? eïea?Belves an<* t0 their Qod. 
Patriotism was a characteristic of the 
human heart He then instanced 
some patriots of other days speaking 
of Horatlus. who kept the bridge,

*!** BaAls' w6° «Pressed 
hie wish to do something for his 
country.

»*»ln to the Loyaliste he 
saw. So tonight I remind you of 
the Loyalists, who. without contra- 
rersy, give us a glorious Instance of 
loyalty at great coat of nqbllity, to 
being true to n principle, of peraerv- 
ance, In building on a rocky shore, 
of qualities of heart and mind which 
will make this city glad for all time, 
to point hack to them with pride aad 
to pass their noble tradition to our 
hü?r*° and our children’s children ” 
The patriotism of Chrlet was ex 

pressed to service end It was thus 
that nil true patriotism. In all times, 
was expressed. It was thus the Loy
aliste had—expressed thelr's, and for 
test reason their memories lived and 
were an laaptratlop to the 
generation, and If the 
men of today lived the
hÜ V,?ne!üC7flC6 tl*elr nam«s would 
„! „andad down >o future generations 
aa worthy examples to follow.

One week more, aad you answer the call ed lake and stream where 
many a big speckled beauty win jump for the By. Bat 
the beet lures catch the most treat; and, to lead the big 
you'U want a good, strong, flexible rod and the beet landing net you 
can And. These await you In our large, complete showing of

FISHING TACKLE

1 aer-The large congregation, who attend- The annual cfiuroh service of the 
ed.the services in St John's (Stone) 8008 of Bnglaud Lodges in tne city 
Church, last evening, listened with “*w yesterday afternoon at the 
interest to an inspiring message on P0*1®1 chttrc*. the
‘Empire.* contained in the serrmfn de m?10®». ReI' A D- ®udeon-
livered by the Rev À I FipmitsJ »» Ü?8 or the churchi The edifice was
James'" CiL'^a^le^ov «-TSTUS'S**' *"

££££ mss » Vy SKr1! “ SK - » "sasiff “i Strays: sutthese recitals will he given next Sun- Thet' Tbe.band Jed the singing of 
day evening. hymn., In a moat acceptable man-

Rev. Mr. Fleming took as his text a*ÎU
74 il r?’a,,”7*-»: "He shall hare dominion Tfc« proceaalon, In which was in 
as ï “ls“ tro“ 8ea to aea,” "On this day S!uded Marlborough Lodge, No. 207; 
72 Ï ,.6e Sduday following United Empire P?r?land, No. 244; yd New Bruns I* loyalist Day, and next before Em- It11*' No. 353; formed up at Orange 

? ';lr* ““J >ud Rogation Sunday, we i*a11’ 0ermaln street, and beaded by 
. do well to allow our thoughts to dwell !he St. Mary’s Silver Band, marched 
. ““ ,th? and mercy of Ood, w way of Princess, Charlotte. King,

?! I* ?“d.?f how Hls Hand haa led us dur Dock’ Mill. Main, Adelaide and vtc- 
66 V lug the days that have gone," said the toria. to the ohnrch. They made a 
72 •t speaker. pleasing appearance aa they marched

ueyiu was right when be maintain- al°ng and many congratulatory re
ed that when Qod shall have domin- marks were heard along the Une' of 
ion from sea to sea, then shall the na- Procession. Harry Sellen acted as mar- 
tions be blessed. Apply the princi- «hal in chief, and he was ably assist 
£jj.t0 Empire, and see how mar- ed by R, I. Carloss and F. H. Shear. 
nt.Hw J1 h,as baen worked out. The On reaching the church the band 

î068 An?t ,8ta“d for played while the members of the order 
Scotland. England and Ireland alone, marched in and took the seats reserv 

«OT Au?tralla- New ed 1ot them in the centre, and then«lhmd' Sou4£ ^îric j and the island9 marched in and took the seats re 
of the sea. (Rather does it stand for served for them, 
the combination of all these, and eàch Rev. Mr. Hndson was assisted In 
is a constituent part of the whole. the service by Rev R Os good Mnrim til factors eontrlbut- who re^ the ^ripfure fn? offered 
ihg to this combination is the love of prayer
?i«LaUdmao.d'aatoPrecept8- and lhat Before beginning the service the 
alone will, in the enn save the Ekn- pastor invited Dr James Manning nr*»

atvrsssyjsrAs! r&SÊSS &twsursr at Si&ustjpsss
kuai* provincu/patriotiam^V compat* Paahn Uir“!Ble!S2 “ th“ T*'

patriotk’ °’,uook s i teÆiVî'torsï
Before 1914, such a étalement would SîJ.ï^j’î h,Ul CbOBen for hle 

have been challenged, but the Great tBïîrîîîïiCe‘, .. .,
War revealed the unity as something ^ hl? addre8e Mr Hnd'
more than theoretical, something in- Bon. 8? d f gave him great pleasure, 
tensely real. In Canada today we °? ®®hal; <* the officers and members 
have the same problem that confronts ot, church' as well as himself, to 
the British Empire. Within the bor- welcome the members of the Sons of 
ders of our fair Dominion are to he "“gland to the church. It bad done 
found Scotch, English, Irish, French, *hIm good to liear lhem slng- and ,l was 
Indian. Eskimo, European and Asiatic an inspiration to look into the faces 
peoples. It is gloriously possible for of a of men, who like himself, 
each and all of these to be true to counted it the greatest honor on earth 
that which is highest in them-pos- t0 ** “Me to say they belonged to 
stole for them to live their lives in the the British Empire, 
one great country under the one flag, the great Apoetle, had boasted
provided they have the basic princi- his Roman citizenship, and that had 
pie in their hearts, that of liberty been B0Tn« hoast in those days, but 
founded upon love. It is that-com- the Rome of that day was but a back- 
mon ideal which alone makes for sue- yard garden as compared to a vast 
cess, for, without it we cannot hope to *ar»> when compared with the Brit- 
obtain loyalty to our one Flag, King ish Empire of today. The Empire to 
and God. , which they belonged

Liberty is a word that is treed frâ- this world has ever known and of all 
quentiy these days In such a broad the countries of the world, ancient or 
sense that its very meaning is some- modern, none had shown a sounder, 
times threatened. Liberty does not saner, or more Christian statesman- 
mean license as some people try to ship than had the British Empire, 
make us believe. I heard the other day It had the freest form of govern- 
of a Russian, who had spent some time ment and between its King and his 
in our country and had gained wealth, subjects there existed the best of good 
He was returning to the land of his Will. It was not a state but half a 
birth, and stated that he was tired of world, they were discussing when 
Canada because there was no liberty speaking of the British Empire. It had 
here. On being questioned, it appeared continued long and it was the prayer 
that what the wretch wanted was not of many'hearts that It might continue 
liberty, but license. for ages yet.

Well did Mazzini say "the only kind It was true the Empire, like all 
of liberty a man is entitled to enjoy others, had enemies within 
is that which gives him the right to borders and it rested upon each son 
be free from obstacles that prevent and daughter of the Empire to wheth- 
hls fulfilling his duties." But that is er the nation should he leTT to fulfill 
not what the Bolshevik want and alas its mission or go down to destruction 
others besides them. In our Empire as had Empires of earlier days. She 
one man comes from one country, was the mother of freedom and the 
another man from another, but they bulwark of Protestantism, and her 
are citizens of the Empire, and each greatness was assured while she <5b» 
has a contribution to make to the com- tinued to make the Bible her pattern 
mon good. One man contributes his and guide.
learning, another the labor of his Canada was the largest country in 
hands, another his capital, and so on. the Empire and her sons must see to 
One man Is rich and true, another is It that the old flag was kept waving, 
[xror but industrious; each man has for only under it were our homes se
lls place, each has his rights, each core. Pointing to the flag be said: 
has his duties. "There it Is, blue aa the soul of lib

How clearly was this seen In the erty; white as the soul of justice, and 
war. The son of the rich man goes red as the blood of the martyrs. See 
forth at the bugle’s call, leaving com- to it that it is kept flying dVer our 
fort and pleasure, and endures the country.”
mud and blood of Flanders, until, one He cautioned against making the 
day, while performing his allotted task, flag a fetish, and pointed out some of 
something happens, and, as the boye, the things which should characterise 
put it, he "goes west"» The blue the Christian patriot, 
blood" is shed both freely and fully He would be sane and. sincere, hej 
by this knight errant of the 20th cen would be courageous, always ready to 
tury. But Bairnsfather portrayed au- defend the flag; he would be clean and 
tbentically the other hero who came honorable, the flag was not dishonored 
from a different strata of society, bat by whet
served In the same cause with the the impure lives of the citizens It float- 
same spirit He might look lens like a ed over; he would be sympathetic, 
hero with Tittle ability to speak the hatred aad malice for a fallen foe 
King's English, and blessed with that ha* no placé in hls heart and finally 
stolid, unimaginative. Intensely prosaic he would be a man who would prove 
nature, which Is supposed to charsc- the at the words of the text, 
terise the British soldier, but his hero- In closing be congratulated the or
ient wan simply that of the stoic rather der on the high ideals for which it 
than that of the idealist. Each of these stood, and sœur nr) them of the plea 
types shows that deep down, social sure it gave to here had the honor 
dietinotions count for little; quality is of saying a few words to them, 
the valuable tiling. A man may be rich. Ai the close of the service the pnr- 
a man may be poor, hot tn each case,
Ma man’s a man for a' that," and so 
the Empire haa stood and moat stand 
for equal rights for all, and mere, 
equal duties for all.

Today there
which strike at the very root of the 
•oMarlty of the
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Forecast

Maritime—Moderate west to % 
% north winds; fair, not much \ 
% changes In temperature. ** %

Northern New England — \ 
V Fair Monday and Tuesday; % 
> cooler Monday! Moderate to \ 
% fresh northwest and nortii "U 
% winds. Z
* Ï
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\ % :fight the fly Pest
right It as ros'd light a Hague, rite, bring only dlwaee 
germ» to your home and carry , them to the Tory toad on 
your table, thus endangering the health ot your family. 
IM ne protide you, now, with well made, mug-flltlng

I

.

Screen Doan end Window Sc
Screen Doom, we cun furnish to .11 standard rises, both 
Plain and ornamental design, nicely flniehed. Oar Win
dow Screens are of the adjustable type which can be
**.,s

cldes. Screen early, before the Alee some.

I AROUND THE CITY 1
•—:------------—---------------------- » Jcreenr

the unemployed
A total of 84 names is reported at 

i'ity Hall on the list of applicants for 
lobs In the Public Works Department. 

-------------------
CONDITION IMPROVED

After undergoing an operation on 
one of his knees in a Boston Hospital. 
Leo A. Durick arrived home Satur
day and hopes to have full use of the 
injured leg in about a month.

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED

present 
men abd wo- 

same lives
STORY HOUR

Miss Agnes Warner was the story- 
eller at the Public Library Saturday 

morning. About fifty children were in 
„ attendance. Mise Warner told them 

‘he story of Greyfriars Bobby, which 
was so greatly enjoyed by the children 
that they asked her to repeat it Two Hundred 

Cases Of Liquor
«1

WM
SWIMMING SCOWS 

The city swimming scows will be 
» pen to the public the latter part of 
next week and Mark Burns will be 
in charge again. It is poesibla. that no 
charge will be made for scows and 
dressing rooms this summer.

$8,000 Worth of Booze Being 
Shipped ta Clothing Seized 

En Route to Toronto.
An Unusually Fine Exhibition

of fland Woven Oriental Rugs
Genuine Turkish and Persian Pieces in

MomouIa, Kasaks, Seruks, Sennas, Anatolians, Kabistans,
Kinnang, Shir vans and others

Room sizes Runners, Hearth Rugs, etc. They give atmosphere to your home.

was the greatest
•-S

CITY HALL PAY DAY 
The semi-monthly official payroll at 

City Hall Saturday morning totalled 
111,397.16, made up as follows :

Fire and salvage, 12,590.83; ferry, 
11.402.80; market. $268.70; police, $3,- 
389.32; sundry, $1,618.49; official, $2,- 
227.03

4<uw*Cemmtarioa

ITZ &“•**» g<£ wh„t£

-schemes sS}* iSSSfU 
by some exporters ol 
to an effort to get 
to the hands of the coneomer.

The previous big seizure ol liquor, 
»**S|W5®n the toapectora grab-

u? a ®ar oad of choice brands beinx 
shipped out as fish. This lot was
da^Srhf.10 BoP°* panies Satur
day night s consignment, about
hundred cases, valued at $8,000, was 
being shipped as dry good^. The whis 
key was packed (n large cases, inch 
as are used in shipping dry goods. 
Which were consigned to the Universal 
Garment Co., and the Toronto Cloth
ing Co., both of Toronto, Ont. The 
bottles were labelled “Dewar’s Special 
Liqueur."

The shipment first attracted the 
attention of Special Inspector iRyan. 
of the C.N.R., when it was In a car 
of way freight about to leave the lo
cal freight yard. * Sandy* Crawford’s 
forces were notified and were quickly 
on hand to take charge of things. 
They removed ten at the dry goods 
boxes with their contents from the 
car. An Inspection of shipping bills, 
made after the freight train with the 
car attached had departed, showed 
there were eight more cases in the 
car which had been covered over with 
other freight. Officials at Mopcton 
were notified, and they removed the 
cases at that city and re-stopped them 
to SI. John.

The liquors will toe sent to the head
quarters o? the Liqnor Commission ai 
Fredericton.

THE POLICE COURT 
In the police court on Saturday 

morning, George Baxter, charged 
with having liquor in his -beer shop, 
forfeited a deposit of $200. Two 
men. charged with drunkenness were 
fined $8 each.

If iplrituoû°7lquors

their wet good» to
rn*, oMhirSS,1 baS beeB snpI,1*,D* the “rtiMlc People of SL John and vicinity with

JYV”! w* areJ" a PoeR|on to say that thU exhibition le one of outstanding merit In 
fact, we have never before handled each a comprehensive collection dr extra line pieces.
their toï w5£Tq£u,2;rt<l taaed tOT thelr beautJr’ toetr wondertnl color tones, and

extra SSS&-ÎS NOT ÏS£ ffKr-*

•elect wtal’tow 0118 etillblU“ are a ereat todooement to prospective buyeie to

VICTORIA 8T. CHURCH W. M. A.
A very successful pantry sale was 

field Saturday morning at the Parlee 
Motor Sales room. Main street, by 
tfre W. M. A. of the Victoria 
Baptist church. The committee fn 
charge was Mrs. I. M. McDonald, 
Mrs. William Purvis and Miss stock- 
ton!

Il

two

street

r
On display Today and Following Days.

Tonr critical inspection is Invited.
CASE ADJOURNED 

In Chambers on Saturday morning 
before -Mr. Justice Barry, the defence 
opened Its case in the Workmen's 
Compensation Board vs. The Bath
urst Lumber Co., Ltd The matter 
was adjourned from a later date to 
toe agreed upon when argument will 
be heard.

(Carpet Dept., Germain Street Entrance.)

J[a4uJeÆ^^3tùaL^ê&ionrl!^
% à

t;HEALTH TOUR
Hon. Dr. Heberts. Minister of 

Health, who has been making a tour 
of the province, arrived from Freder- 

* icton Saturday afternoon. Dr. Roberts 
said his tour had been successful, es
pecially so in OhattonnL He was much 

*7. impressed with the Hotel Dieu, which 
g|£ he characterized as a finely equipped 

institution. The operating room and 
dressing rooms were splendidly fur 
Bished, the educational facilities good 
■»d the hospital thoroughly up to date.

I

foutsider said but by

Foolish Wives»

: FINE BANQUET
AND PRESENTATION

RUMMAGE SALE
sale held Saturday 

to Oddfellows Hell. West 
i, Side, by Jewel Reflects Imdgo, 

'.well attended and a epodjy 
heed Thon tn chars»
Percy Barb, Misa Edwins i—,

; Mrs. F. F. Heor&ng and Mn. Frank

1
The

ALL THIS WEEKads was reformed and the memtoers A very enjoyable banquet 
Saturday evening «
Hotel toy about ftfty 
WlHlama, of this «My, who is leaving 
for Montreal this evening where he

held
of tbo order marched back to their at the Defferla 

friends of Mu*
were Mrs. hall, Germain street end disbanded.

AT-
East St. John Water 

Main Was Broken

forces at work will

PERSONALS . We are coo- ha* was made to Mr^WIUteam by his 
friends as a slight token ot their 
esteem tor him. It Is regretted very 
ranch by hls friends that he Is tear
ing the city, as he has been prominent 
In Un eoetel aad borineeeTlfe at the 
commentty. aad te one of the meet 
popelar of the Jewish boys of the 
town. „

THE OPERA HOUSEto the
■."•JLJL®0*”1’01 ******** N. doctrine of "lalsssr faire," every man

for himself. The 
is that M

of this doctrine 
nmifo right,
.SStetSo. Campbell retained Sat. hat amafe Bieak Was Reported Late 

Saturday — Repairs Were 
Completed Yesterday After-

OMaga It Price, after a eery of ‘A31In
/sd I. baaed na toe 

to*, and*
Friday, 

•raw to Hob-F. J. O.
AFTER INFORMATION

C. *. Allan, secretary at ton Toon 
tet Aaenrlallaa. la to receipt df a let- 
tor from 0. a Anderson,

aa fhtetarn tn».

Reserved Seats at Macaulay Bros» & Co. and 
The Opera House

elto theU»
from NewTort. Mto _ on toe Henderson Line 8.

to- 5: ^^fSIKX*la’. The tott®!. mailed at 
Port Said, eaked Information aa to the 
egrteaUaral seulement end the fleh 
and game possibilities to Maw 
wick.

for in
John wnur mala. The bmk 
Ported late Snturday, and enriy yew 

a crew at men, heed- 
Mmar, were on 
the to reek had

In the eection of the main 
opder a small brook nod

at
at the

le een.a vfb-1

ed toy the 
into, it wms

UORNEVBJLE FtHMWJWl «UUM AOJUÀTEO

- lpeal branch 
riMiad news

which 
it was 
end divert It tram ha

I • SPCWO MONTH’S VACATION 
WUHam L. Howard' who recently 

1 true the Redemptodet Pre 
Peratory College in Brockvtile, OnL,

EXCURSION MAY 24TH.

Steamer D. J. Purdy will leave her 
wharf at 8:30 a. m. lor Fredericton 
and intermediate stops.
(Majestic wUl toe held over at The Nar
rows until 12 a. m , Daylight Time.

Extra Suburban Train to HA-1
at foe tu May 24th.PBtte on of the G. W. V. A. tone 

that theA Tokat ofsin put to work to drain the 
the main

the pure hi tn which 
When the

I Me yflmfcflfl. ■ ___I
Uto Oundtea Amy Medical Cqrpa and 
i*4 tire year»’ boapttal eervlca to 
Prance, Me been eettefactorily ad- 
JwNad. Mlle Sutherland bad claimed

L.ffba to. Wte ~-N.tod. amL iSîtLîfiSî‘toTCS
* k*r J'T*" campaign. 14tea Satoar-

Mbaaromrata

M
for IMS

Stotts •»<*•«#• «1 teoad a In* Saint John I.N a ax (Atteint. 
Time) and arrietat at " siIiiiim 
». m Train will IteWBiimv'" 
at t.lC'and arrive 
a.m;

IWCMt JEWELRY SALE month'» vacation before sauna* the 
flrit aovHtete. He Is a.
WUHam Howard, Durham at reed, and 
has heap studying for toe priesthood 
for stx years. He -was the only St , 

<* fur. WAT. John In the (radoettaw eteea tote j

blown oat Thisto m- 4ot Mrs.toSpecial prices opening sale this 
weeketl. O. Plummer’s New 8 tom
rn Date* «treat, aaar Wetaete

\year. Other SL John students at toe 
college are dee heme for their summer

to
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